


M A R B L

Bio MARBL is an Indie-Folk band run by singer-songwriter Moria Or. 

 

Drawing the likes of Laura Marling & Lola Marsh, the music has its

own widely spread range of influences such as Ben Howard,

Mumford&Sons, Beck, Norah Jones, Damien rice, Joni Mitchel,

Bon Iver, Elbow, Lorde and more...

 

During the first EP release, MARBL toured EU twice, and the

release was followed by music blogs reviews, press and radio

attention in France, USA, Canada, UK, Germany, Israel and Japan.

 

The past year was dedicated to work on the new EP, and to work

towards a new live-concert with the new repertoire accompanied

by fresh arrangements of the first EP's hits.

 

"I Think I Saw You On The Street", and "The Mechanism of All

Temporary Things" are the first and second singles in this new EP

"The Flight Of The Hawks" has already drew the attention of

music bloggers around the world, music media, radio stations

and Spotify's playlists' curators.



“A gorgeous off-spring of two good
looking generic parents – the practical
and solid folk father, the gracious and

the charming hipster mother"

(The Swindonian Magazine)

"A stand out vocal performance"

(Earmilk)

(Hit The Floor)

MARBL, an Israeli singer-
songwriter who reminds us
somewhat of an early Laura

Marling”
(York Calling)

"MARBL draw on beauty in both
simplicity and in being genuine"

(The Revue)

“The sweet acoustic guitar picking,
combined with a lullaby-sounding

melody wraps a warm hug around
anyone who is still slightly hung up

on their first love”
(Rock The Pigeon)

“Delicate and stunning Folk- Pop”

(Clash)

“A mature yet intoxicating sound”

CHECK OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE...

http://www.marblmusic.com/


VIDEOS

FOR MORE VIDEOS - CLICK HERE AND VISIT OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL

http://www.youtube.com/marblmusic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aBv9HmMegg0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_6mDEQgIE7E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zcKq4fVdnAg&list=UUuCuzYkhbQJEzV3STJxdojw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zcKq4fVdnAg&list=UUuCuzYkhbQJEzV3STJxdojw


*NEW EP*

Listen to more from us...
A private link (E.P is yet to be fully released)

"The Flight  Of The Hawks"

https://soundcloud.com/marblmusic/sets/the-flight-of-the-hawks-marbl/s-owpzD
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4efPipgazWrrizMaLnIJ4o?si=Y2UpY_sdTOG3vtYkA4Yp1A


CONTACT US

www.marblmusic.com

WE ' D  L O V E  T O  H E A R  F R OM  Y OU

marblmusic@gmail.com

+972507660038

http://www.marblmusic.com/
http://www.youtube.com/marblmusic
https://www.instagram.com/marblmusic/
https://www.facebook.com/marblmusic
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4efPipgazWrrizMaLnIJ4o?si=Nufa3-h4R3GTyxMNbQnqog

